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JHWm " Reliable Up-to-da- te Merchandise JHlll I
I ivkJ eoods aro coming In every day and they bespeak the-- Blogana

l( .f ' h $vyT of this store, "Wo got tho best the jnarket affords." Thoro Ib no ex- - MlMHllliH
r"k Jk HtrTwT' aggeratlon about our advertisements, every statement Is backed up 'iW, W tJilW

$Y&i wIth tl10 BOOds' If Wo offor an articlo at a spqclal snlo for ono day ItmMiMWmr
onIj we do It ln nn none8tf Uprght manner It Is a bar- - MMs.

Sr Stlis for Misses
ghlpment of tho very

pi colon and styles Just re--

H Copenhagen, urown, u,
ji, welty stripes and checks.

If Shirt Waists
vttiedlsplar of dainty lawn

Court Street window
fpfttoour

$1.25 each

Point Paris Laces

lltia'i'ul collection of pat- -

ioj iss'tnbled to offor at one

ft? Sorts of them aro worth
fes:J !"c a yard and soma of
tears 10c vnlus. The ontlre
uon Is offered at

He a

Oriental Laces
Bj;v n;vrc t patterns for the
e$S;rl:g Most of them aro
--i !; rallies, but the entlro
1' usombled to sell at

k special

Taleicienes Laces
i UKi of new laces In tho
ii.iy paMerns charactor-f- c

I
1 1 ggrado goods

5c a

few Torchon Laces
If. :lid show ini? of values

hr-ata-- j f(,r only

5c a yard

Ne Healhsrbloom Petticoats
SI 88

"j ftaom fabric made up ln
itf-j- n nit lv milled, shirred
!W underskirt

PIBU- - Qretn, Cream, Rod.
"tVu jntd Brown colors,
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Corset Cover and Flouncing

Embroideries 25c up
A 27-In- cli flouncing for 50c a yard with bands to match at tho

samo rjrlco. Corsot cover embroideries such as yoiu pay 35c and 40c
for Is offored by us at

25c a yard

New Dress Goods

Wool Peau de Soie

A very serviceable faWlc nindo
by Road's In Philadelphia.

Our price $1.35 yard

Cream Serge, Etc.

New Shipments of Spring Weaves Are In

J. L. STOCKTON

WHAT THE PUGS

ARE DOING

(United Proas Leased Wire.)

Sun Franolsoo, Feb. 18 Jack
(Twin) Sullivan has arrived at hla
brother's headquarters but did not
put on tho gloves, roturnlng after
oxohanglng fraternal greetings. Jaok
will take an early boat this morning
for San Rafael and there will bo
ome lively doings between the twins
ntll Mike cutB out the strenuou

work whloh will probably bo Thurs.
day.

Contrary to earlier expectation
Kotohol will have no difficulty In
making ilia weight agroad upon ua
he barely tips the beam at 114, and
will from now on be content to test
at thai figure. His road work will
tn lightened considerably, but short
sins will be taken ovary morning.

Jack We! eh hag beau aalactad an
Mere for tho Attall-Kall- y fight.

hich is aehaduled for tha latter part
"f the month baforo Jaok Glaason'a
club. Tha data of the enoouiUer has
oot yat ba dlcldad on, but It will
probably be tha 2Sh of this monthw8l'",,0haj Dreamland pavlHlon,

Tim MoGrath received a wire from
N'aw Orleans last night announeiHg
hl Dftttr1 n nt..ltlM kn. 1.A ....!.KMMui ami iiu(, uiai ua nuam
Immediately go Into tralBlug for hU
flght with Barry on tha 29th of tha
roouth. After that fight ha will r3-tu- ra

to Lm Angelas to taka on Bat
liug Nalaon.

An optimist striken out th first
two letters from "impossible," and
then starts, in to prov It.

Corduroy Suitings
A light weight wool fabric of.

tho Chiffon batiste family, in rule

by Rlploys of Bradford, England,

swings beautifully, does not

wrlnklo or sag. Drown, Dluo and

Gray colors.

90c and $1.25 yard

Wool Taffeta
A fabric which Is handlod ex-

tensively by Arnold Constnblo In

tholr Now York houso.

Our price $1.00 yard

Panama, Readonna Crepe,

Now

JAP SITUATION

MORE TANGLED

Ballingham, Wash., Fab. 18. A

specie ' from Victoria says:
Tho new phaae of tho Natal not

and treaty oonfllot by the arrest and
Imprisonment at New Wostmlnster of
tho two Insistent Jnpanoso from Port-
land id generally discussed hero to-

day.
Should the natal aot ba Immedi-

ately disallowed upon its expected
arrival at Ottawa today, which Is the
day tha case cotnoa before tho mag-

istrate at New Westminster, It is ex-poot- ad

that the situation will be furth
er complicated by a olaim for Indem-
nity by both Japanoso following their
release from custody, which would
ba tha raault of the immediate dis-

allowance of the act.

A Simple Trick.
It's an eaey matter to keep your

Joint and muaeles supple no matte.
what your aga may be or how you
ltva suffered with rhaumatlam. Rub
younolf night and morning with Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. Cure rheu-

matism, stiffaaaa, orararw, crick in
tha back. s4da, naek or limbs and re-

lieves all aehes and pains. Sold by
ail dealers.

, o
GOSSON GUIITV OF

SKCOND DKGIIBB 3RrIlI)BH.
The DnHe. Or.. Fab. 18 Afte.

nearly six hours' deliberation, the
jury In the case of Edward Gosson,
aoeu&cd of murder in the first dog-B- e

in killing Ernest Bonoml, a farmer
living In the Mill Creek neighborhood
sevon mile from The Dalles, brought

TR

M II COM

Men's Cravenettes and

Overcoats Reduced
Every ono of our flno hlgh-grad- o

coats Is offered at a big
sacrifice.
$10.00 values , ,$7.0."
$12.60 values $0.00
$15.00 values $11.00
$1G.G0 valuos $i:i.i;u
$18.00 values J?1.'I.HT,

$20.00 values $14.05
$22.50 valuos $17.8'

Men's Socks3 pairs
for 25c

Dlack and tan cotton sock mndo
of hard-twiste- d yarn. Will
woar as woll as 25c valuos, but aro
not finished as well.

; Ladies' Shoes
Patont Colt Gibson with three

buokltii 3.50
Boudoir bedroom slipper In red,

bjack and tan. With fancy
pou-po- u $1.25

Gun matal pomps $2.50
Dongola Prlucoss, for old Indies,

.ow 52.00

The Bonifa Shoes for Baby
Mndo of soft kid tops trimmed

In ribbon, soft soles

50c and 85c pair

Heavy Duck
Wo hnvo Juxt rogelved a big

shipment of tont and drapjr
duck.

00-lno- h, 12 oiinas.
h', 13 ounco.

3!-lno- h, 10 ouno.
40-- 1

2T-- 1

C1NN IOCK

a

Inch 11 oti)ias,
Inch, ouno.

h, 18 ouuoe, No. 0.
!

In verdict of guilty of murder In
second dog roe. Mrs. Bonoml, wid-

ow of tho murdored man. Is bru-
nette 24 yoars of age, and has two
little glrlH, aged and 7. Gosson
was hor lovor.

Worn Out
That's tho way you feel about tho
lungfl when you havo haoklng
cough. It's foolishness to lot it go
on and trust to hi ok to got over It,
when Ballard's Ilorehouud Syrup will
stop the cough and heal tho lungs.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by all dealers,
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Graber Bros.

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will give prompt attention
to all orders, guarantoe our
work to give satisfaction an!
to be tip to the sanitary stand-
ard.

WB WILL HE PLEASED TO

GIVB ESTIMATES ON

CONTRACTS.

Call at our shop on Liberty
street, back of Barr' Jewelry
Store. Phono 550.

JAMAICA BOOSTERS

PLAIN'S CAPTURE

MIRACLES THE CITY

Boston, Fob. 17. There seems to
bo no lot-u- p In tho tremendous Inter-
est thnt has been aroused In this city
and vicinity by L. T. Cobper, tho
young philanthropist who Is intro
ducing his preparations to Boston
people Tho remarkable results ac-

complished by htm ln tho paat two
weeks aro dully becOuiinjj more own
Ifest. Somo of (.hoso who purchased
hla medicine In tho early part of Ills
visit aro now calling at his headquar-
ters, tho Jaynoa Drug Storo, 50
Washington Stroet, to report results.

Yestorday was n record-breakin- g

day and many present worq, anxious
to tell what Cooper's preparations
had dono for them. Ono of those
was Mrs. W. Weller, living nt 3607
Washington Stroet, Jamaica Pluln.
Mrs. Weller had previously been
treated for deafness, which, accord-
ing to her story, "had afflicted' her
for twelvo years. Sho can now henr
any ordinary conversation. In re-

lating hor experience Mrs. Weller
said:

"For twelve yoars I have boon af-nict- cd

with catarrhal deafness, and
heard no word during .that tlnib. I
hnvo seen many physicians and taken
much modtclno, but for all tho good
It did mo It might hnvo been bo much
water. I road a gront donl about
thoso Cooper medicines, but paid lit-tl- o

nttontlon to It until I road of a
man ln Cnmbrldgo who had boon
relieved of catarrhal deafness aflor
twenty yoars. I thon onmo hero and
bought tho medicine, both for local
application and to be takon Intern-
ally.

"At tho ontl of a wook 1 heard tho
clock In tho dining room tick. 1 hud
never hoard It boforo, as wo bought
It Htnco I bocamo doaf. I also honrd
ntrcot noises and somo couvorHntlon.
Now I can hoar ho iiuioli beotor thnt
I am absolutely nstonlshud. I no
longer hnvo, bond iioIhoh, mid tho
dropping in my throat has altogether
ceased.

"Tho Now Dlscovory has also cur-o-d

my husband of nontlpiitlon, al-

though ho ban been taking madlcln
all Iih llfo for It without rollof. IIo
hns no troublo of that kind nt all
filnco taking tho modloluo. Wo both
consider thoo modtolnos to bo pr-foctl- y

wondorful In what thoy accom-

plish."
Statements mieli an this from

sources of unqiKwit ionod Intagrlty
hnvo llrmly ofttnblihod imbllo onfl-- d

nc In Coopor'8 Ability, and '

though Home mombars of tlm mcxlt-r- al

profoMiiou sooff whin tho subject
is broiiKht up In tholr prosoiiao, tli
faith of tho ponpl gtnarnlly romulnv
untlmken.

i)i i:d.
PROUTTY. At tho homo of her

son-in-la- Chnrlo Long, near
Sllverton, February 17, 1008. Mr.
Levlnora M. Proutty, aged S7
yenru, 4 motuiiH and 7 uays.
Tho decensed has boon a rasldout

of Snlem for 20 yonrs. She was
born at Ruperts. Vermont, Octobor r,
1820, nnd upon lonvlng that city
came dlroetly to Salem. Sho Is sur-

vived by n daughter, Mrs. Chnrle
Long, of Sllvorton, and n sister liv-

ing In Illinois.
Tho funeral will be hold In this

city Wodnosday, February 19, at 10

a. m.
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(Continued from pngo ono.)

Meyor, E. F. Douglas, A. L. Stolnor,
It. B. Fleming.

Publicity R. J. .Hendricks, chair
man; W. E. ICoyes, E. Hofor, F. O.
HoltzoL A. W. AfPrescott, Hester
Davis, Elmo Whlto, Ivan Martini

Reception A. N. Gllbort, chair-
man; C. B. Mooros, O. A. Pwks, B.
P. McCoWRpk, W. Cnrlton Smith, wT
H. Byrrf, G. O. liltiglinm, 3, L,' Stock
ton, G. Stolz, A. M. Lal1oll0tt, W. Ai
Carter, Vf, W. Zlnn, Milton Moydrt,
W. C. TllUon, M. S. Skl!t, C. O. Boy-e- r,

George Poarco, F. W. Sponcor, J.
T. Wcntworth, Wm. Kaiser, J. A. Cac
Son, m. Brown, II. W. Barr, R. K.
Pngo, O. W. Johnson, Ed. Wollor,
James McEvoy, D. F, llrunner, J. J,
Roberts, E. T. Bnrnoo, D, II. Jnmor,
W. McGUchrlst, E. M. LaForo, Z.
Hlggs, F. C. Fnrrlngton, O. E.
Price, J. F. Httghos, F. F. Cam O,
W. Shand.

o
PUPILS GIVjK ,( .

Sl'LlONDIl) UKOITAti.
A musical treat was had by thoso

who attonded tho recital at tho Flrot
Baptist church last night. Tho boIoc-tlo- ns

woro well played, and tho play
era woro heartily applauded for tholr
efforts.

A caprlco Ilorolquo has tho first on
tho program, and wns played by Nlnn
BuHhnoll, Mrs. W. II. Foster, Myrtlo
Duncan nnd Bortha Duncan. Tho
rost of tho program wns as follows ;'

Violin Meditation, Hazol Erloksoit;
"Awalio My Lovo" and "Aut Welder
sohon" wore both plnyod by Nina
BuhIiuoU; Vnlso caprlco, Myrtlo
Dunonu; a or Honnto, on tho
violin. Mr. Pnyno; song, "Oh, Dry
Thoso Tenrs," Mrs. W. A. Mooros;
"Traumorl," wiih plnyod excellently
by Mary Sohultr.; "Happy Song" and
"Stolen Wings," Fay lliitchtim; vio-

lin soronntn, Gayul Baldwin; piano
solo, Edith Clenvor; Madrigal, Babol
Iiutz.

Tho program wan concluded with
tho sixth Honnto from Bnoh, plnyed
by Viola Vorcler. Tho irluiroh was
Ml oil with a largo and appreciative
audlonco.

l()0 Itnviinl 9100.
Tho random of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thoro Is at least,
ono dronded dtsoaso that sclenco has
boen able to cure In nil Its fringe, nnd
thnt la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is the only posltlvo cure now known
to tha mvdloal fraternity. Catarrh
bolng a constitutional dtsoaso. re
quires a , constitutional troatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intornal-ly- ,

noting dlroetly upon tho blood
mid mucous surface of tho system,
thoroby destroying the foundation of
tho dlseniQ, and' giving tho patient
rtrongth by bulld'hig up tho constltu
Hon and assisting, nnturu In doing
Its work. Tho proprietor havo so

much faith In lt curative powers that
they offor One Hundred Dollars for
any case that It falls to cure. Send
for lint of tostlmonlnls.

Address F. J. Ohonoy ft Co., Tolo
do, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for cou

atlpatlon.

OAJ8TOIIIA.
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LIME AND SULPHUR SPRAY
DEPENDABLE BRAND

Manufactured by Gideon Stolz Company, Cor. Mill and Summer Sts

SALKM, ORKGO.V , PHONE MAIN 20.
Wo guarantoe thla spray to be a strictly puro lime und sulphur

solution, test 29 to 31 Baume.
For sale by I'LKTCJIIBJt .VIIVKI), 1), A. WHITE & KO.NH, TILL

HON Ai (O., It. I). GILHKItT Ai CO. AND AT FACTOHV.
Pilro $s jti j.rr barnl, $1 JO credit fur barrel, If returned

Now is the time to place
your order for anything
needed in our line for
spring planting. Such as

Walnuts, Apples, Cherries, Prunes, Plums,

Peaches, Shade Tree Ornamental Shrubs, Roses

Our Ornamental Department is the largest and
most complete on this coast, if you need anything in
our line 'phone Main 75 or address

OREGON NURSERY CO., gg


